
3/214 Malabar Road, South Coogee, NSW 2034
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 21 February 2024

3/214 Malabar Road, South Coogee, NSW 2034

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Josh  Ellison

0283472000

Matt Power

0283472000

https://realsearch.com.au/3-214-malabar-road-south-coogee-nsw-2034
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-ellison-real-estate-agent-from-ellison-zulian-property-maroubra
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-power-real-estate-agent-from-ellison-zulian-property-maroubra


Contact agent

Just footsteps to the stunning coastline, this 2-bedroom apartment in a boutique block of 6 offers the perfect entry into

the coveted South Coogee locale, complete with LUG. Set well back from the road on the ground floor of 'Elandra', the

security apartment boasts a breezy beachside aesthetic, with dark wood floors and plenty of natural light. An open plan

living includes scope for dining, while the sunlit kitchen offers wide stone benches and laundry facilities. The generous

main bedroom features built-in wardrobes and AC, while the second offers multi-use potential, currently a kid's bedroom

with plenty of space for two beds, with a renovated bathroom across the hall. A decked courtyard runs the entire length of

the house, offering fabulous alfresco entertaining scope, a bonus play zone for kids, and handy drying court. Footsteps to

the famed coastal walk and minutes to Coogee beach, the home is one block from South Coogee Public School, and an

easy stroll to local café favourites The Lion and Buffalo and Bakehouse. An astute investment or fabulous entry to the

neighbourhood, this sunlit gem awaits it's next chapter. - 2-bed coastal apartment in boutique block of 6- Ground floor

level access, security building, LUG- Filled with natural light, elegant dark wood floors- Bright open plan living/dining,

flows to courtyard- Long decked courtyard, breezy indoor/out flow- Sunlit kitchen with stone benches, Euro. laundry-

Roomy main bedroom w/ built-ins, AC, ceiling fan- 2nd bedroom w/ ceiling fan, chic main bathroom- Steps to coastal walk,

minutes to Coogee beach- Local cafes at doorstep, schools/transport nearby- Perfect entry to coveted locale, astute

investment 


